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Attached is a list of ~artici~a.nts in and a copy of abstracts of J:,S,~ers 
presented at the Conference on Rllm!;!n Function held at the Midland Hotel, 
Chicago, Illino1G, on December 1 and 21 1965. 

The Conference convened at 9:15 AM on December land was concluded at 
approximately 2:CO PM on December 2. 

The Chairmen of the several :i;anels organized the program f'or their resi;ec
tive i:anels. They, together 'With the persons who presented :i;e.i;ers, are 
cou:mended for the excellent ICB.terial made available to the group. Those 
attending the Conference are a.lee con:mended for the interesting discussions 
that followed the presentation of the papers. 

The particiI6llts agreed tha.t a similar Conference should be held in 1967 
at approximately the same time of the year and also to be held in Chicago. 
The Chainnan was pleased to annmmce his successor. Dr. c. R. Richards, 
Cooi;erative State Research Service, o.s. tepartment of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C. ha.a agreed to take over the duties of Cb.airman. 

'lbe retiring Chaim.an vishee to take the opportunity to thank the Panel 
Cbair~n and the pe.rtici~ants o~ the Conf'erence for their continued ef'forte 
that have resulted in a. moat interesting and infor1LB.t1ve series of 
conferences. 
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REPOrl' ON 
CONFERENCE ON RlH:N FWCTION 

held at 
Midland Hotel, Cbicago~?llinois 

December 1-2, 1 5 

For the purpoae of discussion, the progrem wa.e divided into four ian,els. 
The identity of the :i;:.anels and the cbairmn ot each was as follows: 

(a} 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

Agronomic 
Rtmen Physiology 
Microbiology 
Physio-Pa.thology 

AGRONOMIC PANEL 

Paul R. Henson 
N. L. Jacobson 
C. K. Smith 
R. w. D:iugherty 

Factors Affecting Foam Production In-Vitro With Forage Legwr.es -
w, A. Kendall, ABSJ l.EDA, a.nd Kentucky Agriculturel. Experiment Station, 
Lexington 

Foans were produced in the laboratory by beating crude extracts in & food 
mix.er. Recent studies have shawm that the greatest foam production with 
trefoil and lespedeze. samples occ\l?'S at relativel.y high pH values, 1.e. 1 

about pH 7, in contrast to optimum values at pH 5.5 for the clovers and 
alf'al.fa. The volume of' foam produced. with trefoil a.nd lear,edez& e.t the 
higher pH values DYlY be about equal to the volume of foam produced by the 
clovers and alfalfa at the lower pH. Crownvetch samples produced a very 
small am:)Ullt of f'oam and it was practically inde~ndent of pH. Crownvetch 
samples from plants considered high in tannin produced leas f'oa.m than similar 
plants with low ta.nn1.n content. Forage samples which contain tannin and 
nol"'Dllll.y produce a relatively small amount of f'oem (trefoil, les~deza, 
and crownvetch) produced l.&rge volUJDeG of foam when pol.yvinyl pyrrolidone 
K-30 was added to the crude extract in phosphate buffer sol.vent. ibe volume 
of f'oam or many forages, incl.uding bluegrass we.a greatly enhanced when acetic 
acid was added to the crude extract. 

Pl.ant Polyphenol.s that Inhibit Enz;yDes - W'. A. Co~, T. A. Bell, and W'. W. G. 
Smart, Jr., ABS, tEDA, and North Carol.ina .Agricultural. Experitrent Station, 
Raleigh 

The water extra.ct of green leaves of the IDUBCS.Ojne gra:i;e, Vitis roundifolia. 1 

has been found to inhibit certain pectinolytic end cellulolytic enzymes. The 
extract was effective in preventing softening of cucumbers during the brining 
proceae of pickling, such softening being caused by fungal enzymes from the 
cucumber f1over. Search for a ccnnerci&l. source revealed that sericea, 
LesJedez& cuneata, among other sp;-cies,. bad a high leaf content of essentially 
the s8Ile substance~ Studies with aericea showed that the substance inhibited 
rmnen cellule.se. Activity of the ser1cea extract tJaS related to tannin 
content in genetic lines differing in content and showed seasonal variation, 
apr..a.rently dei:;endent on light intensity and duration. Fora,se f'rom genetic 
lines of sericea, quite low in tannin, were more completely digested than 
high tannin :forage in "in vitro t• digestion studies. 



The substance has been isolated in relatively pure form. The patented 
process involves complexing the cold extract 'With caffeine,. removing the 
caffeine with chloroform, and freeze.-drying to obtain the substance. The 
substance bas been identified as leucoanthocyanin, hydroly~ing the leuccdel
phinidin. It is a polyicer of the 15 carbon fla.vonoid skeleton, The 
inhibitor substance has the form of a light, fluffy powder, is readily water 
soluble, is heat stable, and has a molecular weight in the range of 15,000. 
In solution it is inactivated by certain soluble proteins, nicotine, and 
caffeine. The concentration of the substance in me.ture eericea leaves 
exceed.a one i;er cent of the green weight; other plant e~cies show inbibition 
at concentrations B.S low as 0.05 of one per cent. Concentrations of the 
substance a.e low as 5 ppm show definite inhibition in the standard test, 
while 100 pp:n gives 95i or more inhibition an:d aJ.so gives excellent control. 
of cucumber flower enzymes in cucumber brining* 

The substance may be quite similar to, or~ same a.s, tanning fractions 
which have recently been reported to bind enz}'llleS and soluble proteins in 
rr.a.cerated tisBue, preventing the isolation of enzymes. Tw'o quest1ona are 
raised: (l) Whether the inhibitor substance in sericea, at a concentration 
of 1i or more of ingested material., may possibly interfere with normal rumen 
processes, and (2) whether the substance may inhibit enzymes in tbe plant 
tisaues which could reduce relatively simpl.e pectins to p:ictic acid, producing 
a. gell to contribute to a bloat-producing system (according to the by];,otbesis 
of Gupta and Nichole). 

Pheno1ics, Soluble :r,-oteine .!lld Total.M ,Nitrogen Lev-els of Bloat Producing 
Alfalfa - B. R. Jeffers, s. H. Synho:::'bt, N. L. Jacobson, D. K. Hotchkiss 
and R. L. Vetter, Iowa. State tlliversity, Amas 

A bloat assay group of' 20 sheep and 20 cattle were fed 6-14 inch tops of 
alfalfa. throughout the Stnlm:!r. The alt'al.fa soil.age was e.naJ.yzed for tote.]. 
nitrogen (calculated as crude protein, so1ubl.e protein,. and phenolic 
(expressed in terms of a. "ta.nn1n 11 standard) contents. Linear correlation 
coefficients were ca.lcule.ted for these chemical conatitutents and bloat. 

The sheep bloat scores )led oorrelation coefficients of +.418 with crude 
protein, +.422 with soluble protein, and -.4-20 with a ratio of total ute.rmin° 
content to sol.uh.le :protein. Al1 of tbe correlation coefficients were sig
nificant at the 5i level. 

The cattle bloat scores had correlation coef'ficienta of +.705 with crud.a 
protein (significant at the 1,; level), +.363 with ao:Luble protein (eig .. 
nificant at the 5i level) and -.461. with a ratio of tote.J. 1rtannins II to 
soluble protein (aignficiant at the 1i level). 

It -was concluded that a nieaningf'Ul relationship exists between these con
stituents ot' alf'aJ.fa and the incidence ot bloat. 
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Differences Between the Proteins of Bloating and Non-Bloating forages as 
Indicated by Molecular Sieving - J.M. McArthur and J.E. Miltimore, Canada. 
Department of Agl"iculture, s~rland, British Columbia 

At the le.st conference, a protein foaming agent, 18-s protein, isolated from 
a.lfa.1.ra was described. It was suggested that this protein was responsible 
for the foam which develops in the rUI11en in legume bJ.oa.t ~ The protein is well 
known as the major component of plant protein and as the enzyme involved in 
carbon dioxide fixation in the photosynthetic cycle. Because of its enzyme.tic 
function and because it has been found in a. number of plant families, it 
would appear probable that it occurs in all plants. Tb.is lea.de to the 
question then, "What is the difference between bloating and non .. bloating 
forage plants?" An investigation was deSigned to determine if there were 
qualitative or quantitative differences 1n the protein content, particularly 
with respect to the 18-s protein. 

The clarified saps of forage pla.nts were :i;essed through molecular sieves one 
met<.!r long packed Yi th 5-% agar gel beada. The effluent was fractionated 
volumetrica.lly and the fractions analyzed for protein and ribonucleic (RNA) 
and deoxyribonucleic acids (DNA). The concentrations were c&lcula.ted per 
gram dry matter and plotted versus the effluent volw:r:e, Tbe total protein, 
RNA and DNA in the sample were cal.culated from the eum of the fraction 
analyses and the 18-s protein fro~ its peek area on the concentration vs. 
effluent volume plots. 

Th~ proteins in the forages did not appear to differ insofar as the nr,lecule.r 
size was concerned, The :first protein fraction to cone off' the molecular 
sieve contained both RNA and DNA ind.ice.ting nucleoproteins. These were 
probably tbe chloroplastic a.nd cytopl.&amic ribosom:a with molecular· ,weights 
of' 3 to 4 million. These were followed by 18-S prote1:c. whose molecular 
weight is 500,000, Next, several imcompletely sepl,l"ated proteins appeared 
whose molecula.r veights were approximately 300,000, -100,000, and 60,000. 
The last fraction contained proteins of mo1ecular weights of less than 50,000. 
It also contained RNA and DNA. These may be nucl.eoprotein fra.gmants or 
nucleotides since the nucleoproteins are unstable and no spacial precautions 
were taken to preserve them. 

Although the protein composition of the tora.ges did not appear to diff'er 
qualitatively there was a quantitative difference in the 18-B -protein content 
of the bloating and non-bloating f'orages. 'nie bloating forages contained 
considerably :ioore 18-s protein than the non-bloating forages. This supports 
the viev that 18-S protein is the causative agent in plants which give rise 
to legume bloat. · 
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RtJME:N PHlSIOLOGY 

The Toxicity of the Fungal Mataboli te, SJ;!Oridesmin1,, to Ruminants -
D. E. Wrigb.t, Ruakura. Agricultural Research Centre, Hamilton, New Zealand 

Sporides:min is a toxin produced by the tungus Pithomyeee chart.arum growing 
on dead gra.as. This toxin causes an econonrl.ca.1.1.y i!np)rtant disease knmm 
as facial eczeILB.. Thie name arises 1"rom. a photosensitization of the 
animals' skin. The disease ia primarily a liver disease with character
istic gross and microscopic pathological changes. 

Sporidesmin is toxic at very low concentrations, 3.0 mug of toxin/ml of 
culture fluid causing cyto~thological. changes in Hela cells, An oral dose 
of 0.8 mg/kg body weight results in severe liver d.aamge and photoaensitiza
tion. Anitnal.e very greatly in their sensitivity to the poiaon, the dif
ference presUillibly being due to differences in detoxication of the r:oison 
rather than differences in metabolic action or absorption~ 

The effect of the toxin has been examined ~1th resi;:ect to its action on 
nucleotides in liver tissue, on the ability of poisoned cells to oxidize a 
wide range of substra.tea both in vivo and in vitro and on eeveral enz~ 
systems. The resuJ.. ta have not provided conclusive evidence regarding its 
action. 

Attempts to control the dieease by fungicides or by imunizat1on have not 
been successful. Pasture management is the best method to limit fungal 
growth end reduce tha incidence of ~~e disease. 

Pre-intestinal. Destruction of Vitamin A - G. E. Mitchell, Jr., C. O. Little, 
F. J. 10.a.tte and B. W. Ha.yes I Kentucky Agri. Expt. Sta., LeJµngton 

The results of several 9.1.p!riments suggest exteosive pre-intestinal destruc
tion of vi tam:1.n A in both sheep and cattle. Wethers ligated at the pyloric 
valve were given massive intraruminal. injections of' vitamin A and sacrificed 
24 hours later. Recovery of vita.min A from tl:re pre-intestinal contents was 
9.5-26.4i. Serum vita.min A data did not suggest sufficient absorption to 

a::.count for these lessee.. Losses observed after incube.ting vitamin A in 
ruminaJ. fluids from cattle and sheep a.naerobically at 31°C. for 4 hours 
a.verugai 36.,1~ us com.µi..red with 13 o.nd 1~ of the en.ma quantities incubated 
in autoclaved ru.nrl.nc.l. flu.id and distilled water, respectively, arid 33.6% 
following incubation in a.boma.eal. fl.uids. Average recovery of 5 commercicu 
sto.bllized vita.mill A products from the a.bomasal fluid of steers 24 hours 
a.fter dosing wo.s 26.1i a.s determined by e.n indicator: Vitamin A ratio 
procedure. Including approxitw.tely 11,' of potassium nitrate in the diets 
of wethers or steers with abotrJO.So.i fistulas did not adversely affect 
recovery of vitamin A from the aboilllSal. fluid 24 hours after dosing. 

Some Effects on Intestinal Infueiona of Cellulose - G~ D. Phillips, Uni
"\'"ersity of Kanitobe., Winnipeg, Canada. 

Exi;eriments wre conducted to determine the digestibility o:r-t, -cellulose 
inf'used into the duodenum of aheep and the effects or such infusions on 
output of fecal components. Digestibility tria.l.s of 8-ds.y duration were 
conducted with 3 sheep on; a) the basal. ration of 1.200 gme of bay; b) basal 
pl.us 2 1. per day wo.tar infused into the duodenum; c) basal plus inf'usion 
of 2 1. per day of' 0 .2$ Agar; d) baso.:L p1us inf'usioo of' 41 gm, (1:-cellulose 
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in 2 1. agar solution; e) bo.sal plus 82 gm. - cellulose in 2 1. of o.gar 
solution; r) basal. plus 166 gm. - cellulose in 4 1. of ~gar solution. 

Tre.:i.tn:.ent b illld c bud no effect on the fecnl. outi:;ut (and therefore digesti
bility, ~s inta.ke recnined swre) of ash, dry mutter, ether extract, fibre, 
cellulose or nitrogen. 

Treutn:ents d, e and f resulted in progressively larger fecal outputs of dry 
n.o.tter, This vus virtu.o.lly entirely due to increased output of cellulose. 
Digestibility of the 1ofused cellulose was calculated by dirference from 
the o::ean found for treatirents a, b and c where no cellulose was infused. 
Thus 28.4i .r.1s digested of 41 gws. infused, 33.Bi of 82 gm. infused and 
18.8% of 166 gm. infused. Al.l levels of cellulose infusion ca.used signifi
cantly more nitrogen to be lost in the feces tho.n the ba.so.l. treo.tment. The 
increase~ losses were .59 gm i::er d~y for 41 gm. cellulose infused, .67 gm 
i;er day for 82 gm, cellulose infused and .91 gm i;er do.y for 166 gm. cellulose 
infused. As the daily fecal nitrogen output for the buaal treatment was 
7.49 gm. these incre~ses were 7.9, 8.9 ll.lld 12.l~, respectively. Th~ corres
r;cnding increu.Ses in fecal. dry rr.atter outputs were 7 .4, 11.J o.nd 28.8%. 
Cellulose infusicn had no effect on tie fecal outputs of ush or ether extract. 

Sorr.e Effects of Dietury Potassium Upon Nutrient Utilization in Cattle -
w. K. Roberta nnd v. v. E. St. Cmer, University of Mlnitoba, Winnii;eg, Co.nada 

BoJ.wice studies were conducted with 9 Hereford heifers, o.veraging 24o kg 
in body weight. A.bo.se.l low K ration containing the following was formulated: 
Dried brewers grci.ins, 74.71,; corn starch, 15.~; barley, 5.~; animal tallow, 
3.o,i; dehydrated alfalfa, l.~; Nacl, 0.51,; mineral-vitamin A, o.~. This 
ration contained .081, K, .. 251, Na and 23 .. 71t crude protein, oven-dry. Poto.ssium 
carbonate \,'lle added to 1Illke the various ration levels of potassium. Each 
heifer wa.s fed 2.54 kg of this ration and 439 mEq K daily during a 14-da.y 
adjustment period. K intake of some heifers was then abruptly changed to 
157 or lo87 mEq daily and balance studies were conducted for 15 consecutive 
days. The heifers were then returned to floor pens for 10 days and :fed the 
SWIE rations, but excreta was not collected. The heifers then were returned 
to neta.bolism crates e.nd the balance etudiee continued for 15 days. Thu.e, 
3 treatuent levels of K were fed (low, 157; t22dium, 439; high, 1o87 niEq daily) 
to 3 different heifers for 40 do.ya. Tap water was available ad libitum and 
the daily consumption measured. J'Ugular blood aamplea were collected on 
the 40th day and analyzed for various Be1"1Jlll electrolytes. 

Hei-ters receiving the low K r.:ition lost 1.8 kg and those receiving the medium 
and high rations gained 4 kg during the 4o days. Average nitrogen and sodium 
retentions were positive for all treatments, and there were no significant 
differences among treatn:ents~ Heifers fed the high K rotion consumed mre 
water (P .Ol) and excreted more urine (P -:-.:.01) than the other heifers. Thus 
~p~arent water balance wru:; not affected by treatment. Apparent digestibilities 
for energy, crude fiber, ether extract and nitrogen were not affected by treat
reent. Apparent K 1:o.l.u.nces were significantly (P~~01) o.ffected by treatment. 
Heifers fad tt.e low K ration lost 24.8 mEq K daily, those fed medium K re
tained 15 mEq and heifers fed high K retained 147.9 mEq K aily. A regression 
equation was co.lcu.lated for K intake :per 100 kg body weight vs K ba.J.a.nce per 
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100 kg body weight and the regression coefficient was .195 1 .029. The daily 
K intake p:r 100 kg body weight at zero K bBJ.ance is 133 IDF4, which should 
approximate the maintenanc~ K requirement tor these heifers. Urine ammonia 
excretion during the la.st 5 days of the trieJ. was significantly (F <-.01) 
higher for heifers fed the low K ration. Serum K was significantly (P ~.05) 
lowe: and phosphorus higher for heifers fed low K. Serum Na., Ca., ~, Cl. were 
not aignif':'..cantly affected by treatment, el.though Mg and Ce. were higher in 
heifers fed low K than those fed high K. 

Studies on the Origin of Methane in the Rumen Employing the VIVAR Technique -
R. Berube, L. R. Fina, and E. E. Ilartley, Kansas State T.hiversity, Manhattan 

Ivethane production in the rumrn, using the VIVAR technique, comes :im.inl.y from 
carbon dioxide and formate reduction. The carbons of acetate, propionate and 
butyrate are minor contributors to the formation of nethane. The results 
with carbon dioxide and formate are not surprising. However, it appears that 
formate does not i:rerely give rise to carbon dioxide, with subsequent reduction 
to methane, but that the reactiona are mu.ch more complex. It is surprising 
that only the carboxyl carbon of' propionate &ppee.:.'fl in carbon dioxide and 
methane, a.nd that none of the carbons of acetate, or of the 2nd e.nd 3rd carbons 
of propionate, or of' the 2nd carbon of butyrate e.ppeare in the carbon dioxide 
or methane fraction. 

The Effect of Feed Intake Upon Bleating Patterns in Lambs Grazing Green
Chopped AJ.ta.l:f'e. - Fred B. Stifel and R .. L .. Vetter, Iowa State Uliversity, Allles 

Several trial.s were conducted studyin.3 ~be effect of feed consumption of green
chopped s.J.f'alfa u:pon bl.ca.ting patterns in crossbred. wetb.er lambs. In two 
trial.a., a. direct l.inea.r re1a.tioneh1p appeared between the 1evel of green-chop 
consuned in the e.tternoon and the severity and frequency of bloat. In ell. 
trials., lambs bloated significantly mre in the afternoon, :rege.rd.less of' the 
level of green-chop cons\.Ulled. The importance of the level of intake in the 
afternoon was furthe:t> shown in trial.a using di.fferent c:Cl]!bine.tions of high 
a.nd l.~ intake.. The treatment combinations were low-low., low-high, high-1ow 
and high-high, referring to the level. ot intake in the morning a.nd afternoon 
resi:ectively.. In both trie.ls, the lambs on the high-high and iov-high bloated 
significantly more than those of' the other two tree.tments4 

Correlations between Bloat Incidence e.nd Hs:e.t lhits - J.E. Miltimore and 
J. M. McArthur, Ca.na.d.a. :D;!pe.rtment of Agriculture, Research Branch, S'tllllE!rl.&nd., 
British Columbia 

Cattlemen often report that bloat is more prevalent in the tall when nights 
are cold. This stud.y -was undertaken to test the relationship between tempera
ture and bloat incidence. 

Iaily temperatures expressed .a.a heat units, were used in the ca.lcuJ.ations of 
correlation coeff'1c1ents. The heat uni ts were determined from a f'ormula used 
to select areas with a climate euitabl.e for corn production. 

:2 
Minimum temp. -40°F. + (4.39 x max. temp.) - (.0256 x max. temp. ) 

Heat uni ts 0$ - J.55 .18 

2 
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Three sets of bloat data were collected tor five years from two herds of 
cattle. One set using a daily bloat score was obtained from a control herd 
of six cows. A second set was also obtained from the control herd but the 
number of ani:ma.l.s treated each day was used for the co.l.culation. A third 
set of bloat data was obtained by adding to the second. set .the number of 
cowa tren.ted daily in an e)(perimenta.l herd of 16 cove that was used in a 
test of bloat preventives~ The data for each year were divided into three 
seasons - spring, eumn:er and f'all. The data for all yeo.ra vere combined 
into a single c~lculntion for each season. 

In addition to correlating the bloat score and the number of cows treated 
each day with the res:i;:ective heat units for that day (Stage I), weather 
preceding the occurrence of bloat wae considered. In Sta.ge II the bleat 
score each day was correlated with the heat uni ts from tre preceding day. 
In Stage III the average of the heat units from the tbree preceding days 
•,ma correlated with the bloat score. 

Blo~t acore ~us significantly correlated. with heat units for the same day 
but the coefficient of •• 22 1s too small. to have much biological significance. 
The number of cows treated for bloat in the control herd and the number of 
cows treated in both herds were also significantly correlated vith bent 
units, r = -.29 and N.25 respectively. The other correlation coefficients 
were sma.11 and statistica.lly insignificant. 

The data suggest that blo~t incidence may be influenced by cooler fall 
-temi;erature. Simi.le.r tempero.tures prevail in the spring but the correla
tions were not s1gnit'icant in the spring and this would be a contra.diction. 
A.a onl.y five to eight pel" cent of the variation in bl.oat could be attributed 
to a reduction in tem~erature in just one season, temperature expressed as 
heat units does not appear to be a maJor factor in determining either the 
susceptibility of cattle or the bloat potential of alfalfa. If bloat is 
more prevalent in the fall it is proba.bly due to the very email proportion 
of grass in the o.ftermo.th on alfalfa fields. 

Tryosine and Tryptophan ietabolism in the Normal and ID.oater Bovine -
I. A. Dyer and R. J. Johnson, Washington State University, Pull.mm 

The complexity of the etiology of tympani.tee bas become increasingly evident 
during the :r,aat decade. Most researchere realize tho.t there is a multi
plicity of :factors involved in this n:al.8.dy. Our work on tytnr,a.nites has 
been centered largel.y around biochemical differences in the normal and 
tympanitic bovine. 

A series of experiments were conducted., using norzral and bloater to deter
mine (a) the effect of temperature on tyrosine and tryptophan ir.etnboliem; 
(b) the ef'f'ect of Tclpazole (a potent goitrogen) on L-aspa.rtate; (c} the 
effect of increased tryptophan on urinary 5-hydroxyindole acetic acid 
excretion; and (d) he~at1c monoamine oxidose activity in the norn:al. and 
bl.oo.ter bovine. 

In general no:rn.al steers maintained a more constant excretion of tyrosine 
and tryptopha.n rcetabolites when subjected to tem:i;:erature cbanges than dld 
the bloaters. At the levels fed,Ta.pazole caused an increase in the 5-
hydroxyindole acetic acid excretion in both norn.a.l und blca.ter animals, but 
in the incidence and severity of bloat, o.mong bloaters, was increased during 
Tur..e.zol.e ndministra.tion. The administration of D, L-trypophan resulted in 
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an increase uri.csry excretion of 5-hydroxyindole acetic a.cid in both normal 
and bloater steers~ The hei:,.tic monoamine oxidase activity was d.ecraaaed 
in the bloater steers. 

The Use of Reaietopen -- A Semisynthetie Penicillin in the Control of 
Clover Bl.oat in Cattle - L. E. Foote, R. E. Girouard, Jr., E. J~ Stone, 
A. J. Guidry e.nd W9 R., Willie, Louieia.na. Agricul.turoJ.. Expel'"iment Station, 
Baton Rouge 

Antibiotics have been used singly, sequentially and in combination to 
control legull:11.nous bloat in cattle. Their effectivenees may have been 
limited by inactivation by ~nicillinas~ and/or acid hydroJ.ysis. Resistopen, 
a semisynthetic penicillin, is resistant to bo"th. Two groups of yearling 
Hereford steers, 13 in each group, were grazed on Ladino clover twice daily. 
The study consisted of pretreatllient, treatment, and posttreata:nent phases. 
During the treatment phase the 13 treated steers "'7ere each a.dministered 
250 msa at Resi"sto:ten in a gelatin capsule every other day for 4 periods 
of 7 days each .. The control steers receiwd no treatment~ Bloat incidence 
and severity observations were made inmiediately followiog each grazing period., 
and ratings of O (none), 1 (slight), 2 (moderate), 3 (severe), or 4 (iethal.) -
were assigned each animal. Percentages incidence of bloat during treatment 
phase vere a.s follows! Controls, Bo.i (AM); 76.1 (PM); 78.1 (AM+ PM). 
Treated, 9.6 (AM), 16.) (FM) and 12.9 {AM + PM). Chi sg_ua.re analysis indi• 
catee highly significant differences (P < .005) between 'the treated and 
control groups, and e.nalysis of variance of the data f'or bloe.t severity 
indicates highly significant diff'erencas (P-:-.01) ror weekly- periods. 
Reaiatopen proved 'fiery effective in t:U control of clover-bloat in cattle. 

TerraJDY<;in and DimethylJl!:lysiloxane in Mol.aBBee Blocks for Ladino Clover 
Bl.oat Control - H., w. Essig and c. B. Shawver, M1.seissipp1 Agricultural. 
Experiment Station, State College 

Research bas indicated that molasses bl.eeks a.re a satisfactory vehic1e for 
inducirl8 consumption of various compounds. Work at the station has shown 
that oxytetracycl1ne was effective, for short periods of time, in reducing 
severity and incidence of bloat in beef cattle gre.zing Ladino clover. Di
methyl.polyailoxane and oxytetracycline bo.ve both been approved by FDA. as 
11an aid in the prevention and control of blcattl when used eingl.y. The 
silicone product is believed to function primarily~ an antifoamtng agent 
which prevents or reduces the tendency for gasses to be trapped in stabl.e f'oam 
'Within the rumen. The antibiotic.,. on the other hand, is believed to function 
as a bloat preventative by reducin,g t}le activity of organian:s which are gas 
producers, in excessive amounts within the rumen, in the presence of legmres. 
Because the two n:.e.terials a.re like1y :functioning for bloat control in a 
separate manner, it is deemed probable that a higher degree of efficacy may 
be obtained by using the tvo in combination than that observed for each one 
used singly, r,a.rticula.rly when :fed in a suppl.enent on a continuous f'ree 
choice basis. 

This teat was pri:ma.rily to determine the efficacy for this particular com• 
bination of drugs at two levels of intake and the feasibility of a free 
choice iretbod of administration, The 43-day test consisted. o-f the following 
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three periods: (1) 8Mda.y control, where all steers were given access to 
Ladino clover; (2) 17~5-day ~eriod in which one treatment group of S steers 
was given access to molasses blocks containing 0.1765i (TM - 50) oxytetra
cycline and 0.22$ dimethylpolysiloxane (DMPS); and (3) 17.5-day period in 
which one group of 5 steers was given access to a molasse~ block vhich 
contained 0.88',b IMPS and 0.70~ TM-50 while the other group of 5 ateera was 
given access to u plain molasses block. 

There was no difference for severity and incidence between treatn:ents or 
between grazing titres for the steers during the 8-day control p;riod. The 
severity and incidence of bloat was decreased in steers given access to 
mol~sses blocks containing the lower level of ™-D~lPS, however, this 
decrease waa not enough to be considered cf value in bloat prevention since 
it was about equal to severity and incidence for the control period. Dur
ing the Feriod when the streers were given uccess to the molasses block 
conta.ining the high level of TM-DMPS their severity and incidence vo.a 
slightly lc~~r than that for the steers given access to the plain molaaaea 
bl.:>cks. Two steers in the treatment group given the high level. of TM-DMPS 
died, indicating that even at high levels these compounds would not prevent 
loss of animal.a, therefore, being of no va.J.ue in bloat prevention of steers 
grazing Ladino clover. 

A Non-Ionic Surfncta.nt in the Control of Clover Bloa.t by Cattle -
L. E. Foot, J. E4 Johnston, R. E. Girouard and w. H. Willis, Louisiana 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Ba.ton Rouge 

Antifoaming agents, tallmrs 1 mineral oils, vegetable oils, silicones, deter
gents and other aurt'acta.nts have been used to control leguminoue bloat in 
cattle .. One study using poloxe.lene-containing pellete and. a second st-udy 
using poloxalene-conte.ining blocks were conducted to determine the effec
tiveness of poloxalene in the control of clover bloat of cattle. Each 
study consisted of a pretreatment, treatn::ent and posttreatme-nt phase. 
Bl.oat incidence and severity observations we;i;e made i:eriodically a.f'ter the 
animals grazed tadino clover; and ratings of O {none), 1 (alight), 
2 (moderate), 3 (severe), or 4 (lethal) were nasigned to each animals. 

Study l involved 53 Hereford steers, one and two yeare of age, which were 
divided initially into three groups. Group I, the controls, consisted of 
19 steers; Group II, the ~oloxal.ene-treated cattle, consisted of 18 steersj 
and Group III, the ~nicillin-treatn:ent-control cattle, conaieted of 16 
steers. Group I steers were provided placebo-grain pellets, 210 gpi./ani-rr.al/ 
day for 69 days and Group n steers received 220 gm. po1oxalene pellets/ 
anirral/day. The poloxalene pellets consisted of 10 gm. poloxal.ene in
corporated into 210 gm. of the same grain gi-ven Group I steers. Groups 
I and II were grazed on the aaJJJe clover plot each morning and arternoon for 
varying µ?riode of 45 minutes to tvo hours. Ea.ch steer in Group ll was 
given daily treatment of 125 mg. procaine penicillin in a gel.a.tin capsule 
for 17 days eto..rting April 22, 1965. When the stu¾ involving Group III 
was terminated, 10 steers from this group were selected to form Group IV. 
Group IV steers were grazed continually on Londino clover and were provided 
fOloxal.ene-cootaining 1,:ellets at the rate of 220 gm./aoimru./dE.y for 55 days. 
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Foll.OWi.ng the peisttrea.tll!ent.pb.e.se of Group.e I and II, a preliminary experi
ment, Study 2, was initiated to leurn if cattle would liek. molasses blocka 
containiog 30 gm./poloxu.lene/lb.in sufficient amounts to controi clover 
bloat. Nine steers were pl.aced in control Group v, nine in treated Group VI 
and six in Group VII. 

Mclnssea blocks without pol.oxalene vere provided Group V steers in one holding 
1.ot, and molasses blocks containing pol.oxa:lene were a.vaila.blta: to Group VI 
steers in a separate holding lot. Steers in Groups V and VI were grazed 
together on the same clover plot for 1 to 2 hours each morning and afternoon 
for 17 days. 

Each of the eix steers in Group VII wna grazed continually on individual. 
Ladino clover paddocks for 17 days. Ea.ch ateer was provided one pol.oxal.ene
containing molasses block; each also had free access to salt, steamed bone 
rr.eal. and water throughout tm study. 

Analysis of variance of the Group I a.nd Group II study indicates the dif
ferences between grazing times and between treatments for both incidenc~ 
and severity of bloat were significant (P·::';01). 

AnoJ.ysis of w.ria.nce of' the Group II and Group III study indicates the 
dift'erences for incidence of bloat were significant between daya (P .".!05), 
grazing time (P::.Ol) and treatment (p~-~01). Analysis of variance f'or bl.oat 
severity woe al.so signific.o.nt between ~ya (p_.-;.01), grazing time (P.-:-.05} and 
treo.tment (p,::·01). 

Analysis of varia.nce of .the Group V and Group VI study indicates the dif
ferences in bloat incid.enc:e and severity were significant at (p:-:_;01). 

Individuol. consumption of the treated blocks vo.ried from Oto 1.8 lbs./ 
animDJ./dJJ.y, but the ave.rage daily consumption of the treated blocks by the 
6 animals continuaJJ.y grnzed on separate cover :µi.stures varied from o.66 to 
1..10 lbs./a.niTUJJ./day. Group cons1,Illlption of' blocks without !)01.oxUene was 
1.52 lba./day as compared to 0.9 lb./day of the blocks which contained 
poloxalene. 

Poloxe.lene Residue in Milk and Z.-..eo.t aru1·1ts Effect on Animal. Health and 
Well-Being - R. M~ M;yer, L. G. Rel.mer and E,· E" .. Bartl.ey, Kansas Sta.te 
University, ¥.n.nhuttan 

Previous studies ho.ve demonstrated the efficacy of poloxaJ.ene in controlling 
legume ~asture bloat. Several studies have been conducted to test the safety 
of polo:xalene ad.Ininistratio~. When a single 4o g. dose of' poloxuJ.ene con
taining over 8,CCO ~ of c1 labeled poloxa..lene was ao.minietered to a 
lactating cow, no cl4 activity appeared in milk or in body tisau.ef nine 
days following administration of the drug. Since 94. '31, of' the c1 a.cti vi tj 
administered we.a recovered in f'eces and 4.01, in urine, it was concluded that 
the ~olaxalene is poorly absorbed from the digestive tract. 
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Rasults from six poloxalene residue studies indicate that no detectable 
residues c~n be found in milk or meo.t from a.nin:nl.s receiving recommended 
prophylactic doses (10 g./1000 lb. body weight) of poloxa.lene. When 
poloxo.lene was administered at a rate of ca. 75 g./1000 lb. weight for 
several days, trace quantities of polaxalene could be detected 1n milk and 
meat. A 4-8 hr. 'Wi.thd..ra.wa.1 period lowered milk residues to inaignifica.nt 
values and a 7-duy withdrawal period likewise lowered tissue residues to 
insignficant values. 

Six cows were fed varying levels of poloxalene (10, 20, or 40 g. per cow per 
day) for 12 ~eeks and 6 cows served ~e controls. Poloxo.J.ene had no dele
terious effect on milk production, milk fat test, body weight, feed consump
tion, conception rate, or cmimal health. When lO g. polo)C.'.)J.ene per day vns 
fed to fistulated identical twin cattle, no significant differences between 
poloxal.ene-fed a.nd control nnitllls ~ere observed in 1"1JJ!en ammonia concentra
tion, rt..men pH, rumen lactic and volatile ratty acid concentration, or 
cellulose digestion. 

The results ap~ar to justify the conclusion thut feeding polox.alene in 
quo.ntities up to 40 g. Fer day does not deleteriously affect cattle. 

Poloxul.ene in Corn for Control of Bloat of Beef Cattle Grazing Ladino ciover -
H. Werner Essig, Charles B. Sho.wver and Vernon D. Godsey, Mississippi Agri
cultural Experiment Station, State College 

The obj~ctiv~s of this study were: l) to study the efficacy of feeding 10 gm. 
of roloxaJ.ene in 454 gm. of ground shelled corn fed once daily before the 
morning grazing 1;eriod. 2) To measure the response of do.11¥ ,;1.dministration 
of 10 gm. poloxtil.ene in a cu:i:sule plus giving access to 454 gm. of ground 
shelled corn. 3) to determine the benefit of tvice dn..ily feeding of 454 gm-. 
of ground shelled corn containing 10 gm. poloxs.lene. 

The 89 day tri::i.l was divided into seven periods as follows: 1) Seven day 
control period of grazing Ladino clover. 2) All animals were fed 454 gm. 
ground shelled corn i;er head daily before the a.m .. grazing for 14 days in 
order to assure consumption of corn by all animals. 3) Anii:r:a.ls in trenti:rent 
grouP3 1 and 4 were fed 454 gm. ground shelled corn and those in treat111mta 
2 and 3 vere t'ed 454 gm. of the corn-poloxal.ene mixture (10 gm. -p1lox.alene 
per 454 gm.) for 44 do.ya. 4) For seven days all steers were fed 454 gm~ 
sround shelled corn before the a.m. feeding and those steers in trea.tments 
2 o.nd 3 were each given 10 gm. of poloxa.J.ene by cai:sule before the a.m. 
feeding of corn. 5) So.ma as ~riod 3 except each steer in treatment 1 and 
4 were gt ven 10 gm. of poloxalene by capmle before the a .m. feeding of corn 
for five days • 6) Sane treatment a.s period 3 J but for only six days • 7) A 
17-day period in which the treatwant vas the same as in period 3 except that 
all animals vere fed twice daily (before each grazing time). 

There vas no difference for severity and incidence of bloot for the steers 
in treatment 1 and 4 when comp1red to those in trGa.tments 2 and 3 during the 
control period when the steers were allO\ied to grcize La.ndino clover. When 
454 gm. of ground shelled corn rer head daily was fed before the a.m. grazing 
period the severity and incidence of bloat for the a.m. vas significantly de-
e reased as a result of' feeding the corn. The a..m. fe13ding of corn appeared 
to have little effect on the p.m. severity and incidence of bloat. The a.m. 
feeding of 454 gm. of grom1d shelled com .. poloxalene mixture (10 gm. poloxal.ene 
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per 454 gm. of mix) significantly decreased the severity and incidehce of 
bloat, however, the following p.m. severity and incidence was significantly 
higher than the a.m. severity a.nd incidence. The p.m. severity of bloat for 
steers fed coro-pol.oxa.J.ene before the a..m. grazing was J.ower than either the 
a.m. or p.m. severity of bloat tor the steers fed only corn before tbe a.m. 
grazing. The administration of 10 gm. of poloxalene by capsule in addition 
to the steers being fed 454 gm. of corn before the a.m. grazing essentially 
eliminated bloat in the a.m., however, eoaie bleat severity and incidence was 
observed the foll.Wing p.m. which was generally less than the a.m. severity 
and incidence of steers fed the corn-pol.oxalene mi.xture. The feeding of the 
corn-poloxaJ.ene mixture twice daily, im:nedia.tely before ea.ch grazing time, 
eliminated a.ny difference between a.m. and p.m, severity and incidence of 
bloat. Poloxalene was effective in reducing severity and incidence of bloat 
for 68 days during this test. 

Different Levels of Poloxalene in Molasses Blocks for Control of Ladino 
Clover Bloat in Beef Cuttle - H. Werner Essig, Charles B. Shawver and 
Vernon D. Godsey, Mississippi Agricul.tural Experiment Station, State College 

This work showed that feeding 10 gm. of poloxalene twice daily in corn was 
more effective in controlling bloat severity and incidence than when 10 gm. 
of polox.al.ene was fed once per day in the com. S1nce beef cattle are not 
general.Jy fed grain while grazing legumes, a more aui table JOO ans of adminis
tering poloxalene was desired. Previous work has indicated that molasses 
blocks were satisfactory vehicles for inducing consumption of various com
pounds. Foloxa.lene was incorporated into the molasses block at t~o different 
levels and fed to beef cattie to deter~ine the suitability of administering 
po1oxalene in this manner. 

Ten steers of beef breeding showing bloating tendencies when grazing La.dino 
clover were allotted to two treatments with steers in one tre~tment being 
given access to molasses blocks containing J.0 gm. poloxa.lene per 454 gm. 
and the other treatment group of steers being given access to mola.eeos blocks 
containing 30 gm. of poloxsJ.ene per 454 gm. Each treatment group consisted 
of two periods~ (1) A 17.5 day control period and (2) a 40-de.y treatment 
P=riod. 

After five days access to the molasses blocks during the time of drylot 
confinement, there appeared to be no effect on severity and incidence of' 
bloat of' cattle graz.ing Ladino clover.. Steers given access to the molasses 
blocks which contained 30 gm. !X)loxal.ene consumed a greater quantity and 
spent more time "apparently consuming" the blocks than did the steers given 
access to the 10 gm, poloxal_ene level block.a. The steers spent more time 
"a ppa.rently consuming u the bl.ock at night than during the dayt in:e • The 
average daily consUtnption ot 13.93 gm. of pol.oxa.J.ene reduced the severity and 
incidence of bloat below that o:f the control period. The consumption of 
46.69 gm. of poloxal.ene was more efficient in controlling bloat than the 
13.93 gm. pol.oxalene level or the control period; however, the high level. 
did not completely prevent bloat under the extreim conditions of this test. 
All steers receiving poloxa.l.ene (both l.evels) showed a higher severity and 
incidence of bloat after the :p.m. grazing time thanafter the a.m. gra:dng 
time. The block containing 30 gm. poloxaJ.ene was more eft•icient in con
trolling severity a.nd incidence of bloat than was the block containing 10 gm. 
poloxal.ene. :V..olassee blocks containing 30 gm. poloxaJ.ene appeared to be an 
acceptable m:thod for reducing severity and incidence of bloat in steers 
grazing Le.dine clover. 
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Effect of Poloxalene Administered in Various Fam$ on the FTevention and 
Treatirent of Cattle Bloat - E. E. Bartley, R. M. Meyer, H.B. Pfost and 
L. G. Helmer, Kansas Stute University, Manhattan, ~nd H. Lippke and 
If. L. Jacobson, Io,-,.ra State University, Ames 

H.u.f of the cows in each of four Kansas dairy herds served as controls and 
ha.lf' were fed poloxalene. All were provided succulent alf'a.lf'a. The treatments 
were r0versed after 7 to 10 days. Poloxalene prevented bloat nearly 10()% of 
the time. In a second experiment all cows in four Kansas herds were fed 
poloxalene before being fed succulent alfalfa.. Again lOG%- control of bloat 
was achieved Yhen cows consume sufficient poloxalene. In a third expariment, 
36 dairy steers were used at Io,-,.ra State University. Half served as control 
and half received poloxalene before being provided succulent alfalfa. Dur-
ing the 113-day trial complete bloat control was achieved when animals 
consurred at least hulf the poloxalene offered. In the three eJCF,erimenta 
Foloxalene wus fed as a supplement, incorporated in the regular herd ration, 
or sprinkeed o-_i-er grain. In all exparin:ents tr.e anime.ls readily conslIIll:ld 
poloxalene after becoming accustomed to it. Mixing poloxal.ene in the entire 
herd grain ration for lactating cows presented problems in administration. 
Some cows received more PJloxalene than necessary to control bloat; others, 
not enough to prevent bloat. Mixing pol.oxalene with an inert carrier such 
as vermiculite and usins the mixture as a top dressing for grain or as a 
supplement seems more practical. 

Four sets of identical tlfin dairy heifers were divided into two groups and 
rastured on adjacent strips of e.l..fe.l..fe.. One group was offered mo]j=l.s:ies-aaJ.t 
blocks containing 15 g. poloxe.l.ene per lb. while the other group was offered 
a similar mols.ases-sal.t block containing no pol.oxaJ.ene~ The t:rea.tments were 
reversed after 7 to 8 days. The animal.s were i:;astured f'r0tn 7 to 9 a .m. and 
then returned to a dry lot where the bl.ock.s and water were available. They 
were pastured age.in between 3 to 5 p.m. and then returned again to drylot. 
The intake of the poloxal.ene and control blocks usually exceeded 0.5 lb. 
per head per day. Thia level of poloxalene (ca. 15 g,) controlled bloat. 
However, on two occasions when the animals were not shut in with the bl.ocks, 
intake was reduced and the incidence of bloat increased. It is ap~arent that 
proper rr.a.nagement of the block is im:ix>rtant in regard to consumption and 
bloat prevention. 

Eleven cases of severe alfalfa bloat in cattle were treated by administering 
a IDixture of poloxalene and alcohol (5:1 v/v). The poloxe.J..ene and alcohol 
mixture was added to either 0.5 or 1.0 gal.. of water and given by atom.a.ch 
tube or drench bottle. In each case bloat aubeided in 10 to 25 min. Six 
severely bloated cattle were administered the p:,loxal.ene mixture by injecting 
it directly into the rumen. Bloat subsided in 50 to 70 min, It is apparent 
that poloxo.lene is an effective treatment for bloat. However, ruminal in
jection is not so effective as oral e.drninistration. 



Effect of Polo.xalene an Ri.men Fluid Characteristics and Feed Intake of Cattle -
H. Lippke and N. L. Jacobson, !ova State University, Ames 

These exi:;eriments were undertaken to study more closely the bloat preventive 
characteristics of poloxalene, a non-ionic surfactant, which when consuned in 
sufficient ~mounts afford.a complete protection from pasture bloat. 

Twenty in vitro fermentation trials, in vhich a 25 g sample of fresh alfa.lf'a 
was incubated with 150 ml of strained rumen fluid for 3 hr at 39°C, were con
ducted in the summer of 1964 using three pairs of poloxal.ene-fed and control 
steers as rumen f'l.u.id sources. Samples of rumen fluid were taken 1 br after 
poloxa.lene feeding. During the in vitro fermentation, gas evolution and 
ingesta voll.JIOO increase were measured a.t 20-minute interva.ls. The fresh 
alfalfa., which was used aa a. fermentation substrate, was cut into ½-inch segmentE. 
prior to introduction into the fermentation tubes. 

For approximately 2 Ill.Ontha prio~ to and during the in vitro fermentation trials 
the steers :from which ~n f'luid we.a collected were fed good to excellent 
quality alfalfa aoila.ge ad libitum ~ith the poloxalene-fed steers each receiv
ing 10 g of poloxa.l.eoo daily. The in Vitro runen fluid comparisons were me.de 
only within pairs; each ra,ir consisted of one control and one poloxal.ene-fed 
steer. Following six in vitro fermentations, the eurf'a.ce tension of the fluid 
from the fermentation tubes was measured using a fuMouy tensiometer. 

The fermentation trials and surf-ace tension determinatj_,ons of the previous 
year were repeated in 1.965 in an experiment utilizitrg three control and three 
poloxalene--fed (10 g/animeJ./dAy) stei:--:.3. These anima.;Ls were fed medium to 
poor quality eJ.falf'a. s oilage ad 1.1 bi tum during the s tand.&rd.1 za tion period 
(3 weeks) a.nd the comparison period (4 weeks). Daily feed intake ve.a measured 
for each animal. 

The procedure for the in vitro fermentation tria.l.a varied somewhat from that 
of the 1964 trials. For ea.ch trial rumen fluid was collected from eJ.l six 
aninal.s, end eque.J. volwres ..rere composited within treatment groups. The 
fresh al.f'a:l.:f'a. substrate was ground through e. food chopper necessitating the 
use or 50 ml of e.n artificial saliYa soiut1on to quantitatively tre.nsf~r the 
25 g -alfalfa sample into the fermentation tube. The surface tension of fresh 
rumen fluid as \<tell as af fel"m;lntation fluid was measured. 

In the 1964 trials an ·intensive strea.ming action, .thich -was DOt evident in 
control fermentation tubee, was noted in the liquid phase of poloxal.ene tubes. 
It appeared that particles which had settlai to the bottom of the fermentation 
tubes would accumulate gas causing them to rise to the liquid-fo&m interface. 
Here the gas was apparently released, el.lowing the :i;articles to return to the 
bottom of the tubes. This phenmr.enon indicated the possibility of e.n altered 
surface tension of the fluid in poloxal.ene: tubes. 

Surface tension ooasureme-nts indicated that poloxalene feeding reduced the 
surface tension of fresh :_'i.~n fluid by 6. 7 dyoos/cm (P =:-~•01) and of fer
mentation fluid by 8. 3 (p.,.._. .• Ol) and 3.5 {P<._.Ol) dynee/cm in the 1964 and 
1965 tria.l.a,:respectively. The smaller difference in surface tension between 
the fern:entation fluid from control and poloxalene .. fed steers in the 1965 
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trials is attributed to the addition of artificial saliva solution to the 
~ermentation tubes. 

Ma.Y.imum ingc;sta volume achieved during t~ }•hr fermentation was reduced 16% 
(P ~~.05) and 4% due to poloxalene :feeding in 1964 and 1965, respectively. 
The smaller reduction in ingesta volt.Ul:IE! (effected by- poloxalene) in the 1965 
trials is thought to be dUB to the poor quality alfalfa soilage fed to the 
experimental anima.J.s 1 i.e., JX)loxalene could not reduce foaming because a 
serious fcam-producing condition was not present. 

Gns evolution was slightly increased ((8i and 15% (P..:::.10) in 1964 and 1965, 
ros~cctively)) by polo.xal.ene feeding. If this is a real effect, one might 
f·cstula.te that the reduction in surface tension produced by poloxalene enables 
a greater mobility of rumen microorganisms and rretabolites. 

There. was no diff0rence in f'eed intake due to poloxalene feeding. Among 
animals, variations in relativ~ intake, using each animal as ita own stand
ard, were surprisingly sms.ll. It was conc1uded that ~oloxalene feeding 
(l) reduces surface tension of l"'lllOOn fluid and thereby reduces foailling 
within the rwren; (2) has no effect on feed intake at the level used; and 
(3) may slightly increase gas evolution. 

Toxicologic Properties of Poloxalene - C. W. Leaf, Wyandotte Chemic.al. 
Corporation, Wyandotte, Michigan, C.H. Wolf and J.C. Calandra, Industrial. 
Bio-Test Laboratories, Northbrook, Illinois 

The results of a 90-day study to determine tha possible toxicologic effects 
of feed poloxa.lene to e.lbino rats are reported. Groups of 50 weaning al.bi.no 
rats, each equal.ly divided with respect to sex, were fed poloxeJ.ene at three 
levels in the diet, viz 40, 200 end 500 mg/kg of body 'weight. A fourth group 
fed stock diet served as controls. 

All diets were freshly prei:ared each wet?k by adding the calculated. amount of 
:poloxalene to a pre-weighed portion of the stock ration and thoroughly 
blending the mixture. The dietary levels were ad.Justed periodicaJ.ly in order 
to n:ainto.in the corect dosage on a rog/kg body weight basis. The amount of 
food allotted ~er week to each animo.l was sufficient for ad libitwn feeding. 
Wuter vas also allowed ad libitum. 

Initially, the body weight of each rat wflB determined and recorded. There
after weighings were conducted weekly, the data being recorded as an index 
to growth. Weight gains over the 90-day test period were computed a.nd sub
jected to statistical analyses. Analysis of Variance w~a conducted first and 
any effects disclosed by that treatr:rent were further studied by llt 11 test, 
Checks were ma.de daily for mortality and untoward behavioral. reactions. 

Blood studies, including determinations of hemoglobin concentra.tion 1 

erythrocyte count, fasted blood glucose concentration and bath total and 
differential. leukocyte counts were conducted on five nia.le and five female 
rats randomly- selected from the control groups and the 200 and 500 m,g/kg 
doae groups immediately prior to the inception of the study and after 77 days 
of testing. Urine alayses for reducing substances, protein and microscopic 
~le1D3nts were conducted at the same tine and on, the ea.me re.ts as the blood 
studies. 
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Followin6 90 days or feeding, all surviving nnil!l8J.a were 8ac~1r1c~d and 
subjected to complete gross -pathologic examination. At this til!EJ a 
complete set of orgar:i.s and other tissues was removed from each rat for 
histopa.thologic study. Also, the body weight of each rat e:t necropsy was 
recorded along wtth the weight of the liver, kidneys and testes. Statis
tical analyses were conducted on these organ weights and upon tbe1r corres
rxinding ratios to the body weight. 

Complete microscopic examinations were conducted upon ten male and ten 
fems.le animals from the control group and from the 200 and 500 mg/kg dose 
groups to e.scerta.i.n the presence or absence of histopathologic change as a 
result of poioxal.ene ingestion. 

In order to determine whether the lowered food consumption and resultant 
weight depression noted amC'lng 500 mg/kg animals wo.s a result of diet 
palatabili~y or a toxic manifestation of the n:ateriaJ., ~ sr.ecial ~aired
feeding study t.Jas conducted. In this study, a. grou,p of fiYe male and five 
female rats was paired with a.n e4uol.. number of rats from tb.e 500 mg/kg 
dose group. Animals \¥ith equal. body weights were used in p;i.ir1ng. The 
pa.ired-fed control rats were fed daily amounts of stock ration equivalent 
to the amount of test diet consumed by their 500 mg/kg test group partner 
during the preceding 24-hour period. This procedure was rollowed f'or 17 
da.ys during which ti.100 the an1maJ.s wei-e weighed twice- weekly a.nd the weights 
recorded. 

Anima.J.s fed poloxalene at levels of 4o and 200 mg/kg/body weight exhibited 
growth patterns comparable to contro:. Rats fed the material at a level of 
500 mg/kg/body weight exhibited a moderate grciwth depreasion as compared to 
controls. This depression .res statistica11y signif'icant at the 95 per cent 
confidence level. 

The si;:eciaJ. paired-feedins study contirmed the fact that the weight depression 
was a result of poor diet acceptance rather than toxic manifestation of the 
test material. 

One control ma.le succumbed after 66 days of teatill8 while one ma.le and one 
female in the 500 mg/kg group died after 20 and 52 daye of the study, 
rasr:ectively. ~aths vere attributed to acute respiratory infection. No 
untoward behavioral reactions were displayed by any of the rats employed 
in the study. 

Val.ues for a.11 hen:e.tologic, urinary and clinical blood chemihtry parameters 
studi~d were within the normal rapge tor the albino rat and were com~ble 
to those of control sniD!O.ls. Organ weight and ratio data collected from 
animals in the 40 a.nd 200 mg/kg groups were essentially comp3,rable to those 
of control. A few random inter-group differences were seen, none of which 
could be related to ingestion of poloxal.ene. Organ weight and ratio data 
for 500 mg/kg animals reve~led elevati~ns in liver weight and liver to 
body weight among fenales. The niale liver and testes weights were com
p:irable to or higner than control; bolil'ever, none of these elevlitions va.a 
statistica.lly significant. Kidney weigh~s of the :me.J.e and fema.le 500 mg/kg 
anin:ala were lower than control; however, this finding is exp!cted in view 
ot the body weight depression observed, and only the maJ.e kidney weights and 
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kidney to body weight ratios were significantly lower than control statis
ti.cally. No s1gnific.:i.nt gross or microscopic alterutiona were noted among 
organs and tissues examined from test animals (200 and 500 mg/kg) ~hich 
could be :related to ingestion of poloxalene. 

In surr.mary, ingestion of roloxalene at liwels up to and including 200 mg/kg 
produced no untoward effects in any of the pa.rumeters investigated. 

MICROBIOLOGY PANEL 

Studies on the Relative Importance of Isovalerate Carboxylation Reactions 
in Biosynthesis of' Leucine by Ruman Microorganisms - Milton J, Allison, 
Na.tiornll Animal. Disease Lo.boro.tory, USDA, Ams, Iowa 

Ruminococcus flavefaciens, a cellulose digesting anaerobe from the runen, 
synthesizes leucine using the carbon skeleton of isovaJ.erata~ Isovalerate 
is carbo:,cylated ~Y an unknown mechanism so that leucine synthesized from 
isovaJ..era.te-1-cl is lo.ooled in carbon number 2. Carbon dioxide, but not 
formate, contributes to the carboxyl carbon of leucine. ~s i:e,thway of 
leucine b1osynthesis is dinstinct from the pathway that has been described 
in E.coli, Neurosper:l, Sal.JD::inella and other aerobic or fac.ul.tative micro
organisiiis.' The present studies vere designed to assess the rel.a.ti ve 
im.porta.nce of the 1sov-alerate carboxyl.ation pathway in the rwoon. 

Cell-free extracts of R. flavefaciens, b~cteria obtained from. rU11En contents, 
and E. coli were assayed for the enzyme a-hydroxy--. -carboxy-isocaproate 
dehydrogenase. This is an enzJ'l]le present in the aerobic leucine biosynthetic 
pathway. The ratio of enzymatic specific activity (units/mg of protein) in 
extracts from E.coli, mixed rumen bacteria, and R. flavefaciens was 200:4:1, 
respectively. -This_ suggests the pathva.y that ia operative- in E.coli ia 
relatively uninrportant in the rumen. ~Ole rurren contenta ~re f~nted 
for 90 minutes in vitro in acetate-2-C1 • Amino acidl;I from the bacterial 
protein were isolated by column ahrome..tography and their specific activities 
were determined. Moat of the cl in amino acids was in alanine, aspa.rtic 
acid, tnd gluto.mic acid (2l1'.i,, 1~, and l 71o, resr,ectively). About 6,&f, of 
the c1 in the amino acids from the l"UIDS!n bacteria was in leucine and the 
siecific activity of leucine vus .56 of the srecific activity of alanine. 
In the rathway or,erative in E.coli, a 2-carbon unit from acetate becomes 
carbon land 2 of leucine and when organisms employing this pathway are 
grown in labeled acetat~, leucine is often one of the most highly labeled 
amino acids. Since this was not the case in the rumen, it ia suggested 
th.a.t the pathway or-era.tive in~• coli is not the predominant pathway in the 
rumen. 

Our survey of pure cultures of r~n bacteria is incomplete, but important 
l"Ulllen bacteria other than R. flavefaciens that incoporate isovalerate into 
cell protein include Bacteroides ruminicole. and Peptostrel2_!:ococcus elsd.enii. 
Organisms that do not incorporate significant amounts of isoval.erate-1-cI4 
during growth include strains of Selenomona.s ruminantiu.m, La.chnospira 
mul.tiparus, and Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens. 
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The Relationship of' Aerctiic and Anaerobic Mucinolytic Bacteria to Bloot 
in Cattle - L. R. Fina, E. E. Bartley, B. D. Mishra, and T, J~ Claydon, 
Kansas State Uni verai ty-, Manhattan 

Several aerobic bacterial. iaolatea from the runen readily utilized bovine 
salivary mucin as the sole source of organic nutrients. Also, saliva.. was 
found to be a potentiai source of aerobic mucinolytic bacteria (average 
counts were 87,000 per mill111 ter) • Identical twins that racei ved hay before 
pafjturing had fewer aerobic (f'aculta.tive) mucinolytic bacteria in rumen 
content·s -t-han twi-n mates receiving f6Sture only. Rumen contents from bloat
susceptible tvins were more mucinolytic than ~ere contents from nonsusceptible 
twins when inoculated into a sa.li\Ta substrate. Bloat may occur more readily 
when mucin concentration in the rumen is lowered by reduced salivation on 
succulent feeds and/or by destructive action of mucinolytic bacteria. Pre
liminary results using anaerobic bacteria, isolated :from the rumen, are 
similar. 

Production o:f Ge.1;1 Bubbles by Rumen Protozoa. from Bloated Cattle - R .. Kodra.i:;J 
Kansas State University, Ma.nba.ttan 

In n recent study, rumen protozoa. isolated from ca.tt.le bloating on. h_igh grain 
rations or fr;;!sh a.J.fali'a tops were observed to contain and exi:;el gas bubbles. 
The production of a gas bubble by a protozoan, described here for the first 
time 1 occurred by accU!ILUlation of gaa in the protozoan, passage of the gas 
through the esophagus and cystostome, .&Gd formation of a. shape like a bowl.ing 
pin, then a dumbbell, and a. sphere ae the gas bubble was expelle<l... Protozoa 
from non-bloating anima.ls did not prod· •• ce gas bubbles. Thia obse:rMg1on sug
gests that protozoa. may be the cause of bloat in ruminants~ As the number 
of protozoa increase with the approach ot bloat, a greater number of protozoa 
die or burst and consequently produce a. highly viscous ruman fluid. This 
coupled with the production of gas bubbles by protozoa could result in a 
stable foam or bloat. 

Bloated ce.ttle treated with copper sul..fate remained free f'rom bloat for
approximately 5 to 10 days. Bloat returned with the return of e. high ciliate 
population. One animal on a high grain rstion bec8.Dle spontaoeouely defe.unated 
when it went ofr feed. The rumen pH dropped to about 5. The animal has not 
bloated for 3 weeks. 

The volume of protozoa (obtained by settling) in the rwr.en contents show-ed 
a positive correlation with the severity of bloat. The ciliate volw:re ~rom 
bloaters imasured about 8 toll%, while non-bloatere h&d a.bout 4S or less. 
This variation in number and also genera ot protozoa found in individual. 
animal.a suggests an association with the sporadic incidence of bloat in a herd. 

Addition of one :ml. of' a.lf'alfa juice to ten ml of rumen contanta containing 
protozoa resulted in the release of 2.6 ml of gas in 10 minutes. RUI1:Bn 
contents freed from most of the ciliates produced about 0.4 :ml. of gas. 

Hydrogen cyanide at o.01i concentration and copi:er sul.f'ate at 0 .. 01 to 0.02".i 
concentration were lethal to protozoa in vitro. 
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Wh~n r\l:tOOn contents obtained from a bloating and non-bloating animal were 
comi;ared, a color diffi=r,'mce was observed. Rumen contents of a bloater had 
a y.ellow e;reen color whil~ those of a non-bleater had a deep green color. 
Proto~oa readily ingest r,lant material or chloroplasts. It appears that 
when the chlorophyll becom2:s colorl~ss upon ingestion or oxidation the 
y<.3llov pi~nts, :x.anthovhyll and carotene, are unme.sked and give tha rumen 
contents a yellow-gre~n color 

Food iarticle size affected the nutrition of different protozoa. Rich starch 
granules, 3 to 8 microns 1n size, were readily ingested by isotrichs and 
the larg8r oligotrichs but not by the ama.l.ler protozoa. Corn and wheat 
starch gra.nulos, 5 to 30 microns, were ingested by the large oligotrichs. 
However, the large potato starch granules, up to 100 microns, were not ingested 
by any of the protozoa. 

Jt.ethods for cultivating Casytricha ruminatium - R. E. Hungate, California 
Agricultural Ex:i::eriment Station, ravis 

One culture was n:aintained in vitro for a period of 65 days during which there 
were many cell divisions and a definite growth of the protozoa, indicating 
that if th.a time and effort had been expended it would have been ~ssible to 
grov them continuously in vitro~ The ~dium contained rutnen fluid, and e.n 
~xtract of rumen holotrich rrotozoa was required in order for division to 
occur. This requirement coul.d also be m.?t by bovine serum. It was necessary 
to feed sucrose during only a portion of the day in order to avoid excessive 
bacterial growth. It wa.s not possible to obtain conclusive evidence as to 
the ingestion or necessity of bacteria but a positive corril.lation between 
succoss of a culture and the formation ot methane was observed. 

PHYSIC-PATHOLOGY PANEL 

A New Technique for In Vivo r.btabolic Studies in Large Animals - R. w. 
Phillips, Colorado State University, Fort Collins 

Rut1i.nants make excellent experimental. animaJ.s in that trul.tiple sampling may 
be rerforrr.ed on a single animal, minimizing the effect of individual varia
tion. A method has beer. developed vhich exi;ands the use of' such anima.1.s by 
implanting a. vinyl zipper in the body vall. allowing relatively unlimited 
access to the peritoneal cavity. Multiple biopsys of liver were removed and 
assayed for glycogen concentration and the activities of glucose-6-phosphate 
d.ehydrogenases, aldolase, and glutamic oxe.J.a.ceti c transaminase The con-
centrations of these enzymes did not vary under prolonged fa.sting. Portions 
of the liver which were examined histologically showed considerable fat 
infiltration in a fasting pregnant ew-e and littl.e fat infiltration in a 
non-pregnant fasting ewe. 
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Acut~ Bovin.e Pul.moMry Emphysenin and It, Possible Relationship to the Ruminaut 
Digestive Tract • James o~ TUcker, t.miversity of Wyom.ing1 Laramie 

Pulloona.ry emphysema of cattle is an acute, sometimes chronic, noncontagious, 
a.febrile disease. It is usuall.y characterized by a sudden onset with severe 
expiratory dys:pnea which is exaggera.ted by exercise. Acute bovine pulmonary 
emphyseITD.. can occur anytime during the year, but the occurrence is greatest 
during the s1Jll!ln:lr and fall seasons and is associated with a change in forage. 
Usually, if the disease is to occur, it will be manifested llithin ten days 
after cattle have been transferred from a dry s\Ul!!ller pasture to an improved 
~een or ungrazed "lushr' type of i:e,sture. 

l~ntion vas ma.de of bovine pulmonary emphysema. as it occurs and is reported 
in various areas of the world. !'he inherent structural weakness of the 
bovine lw:ig is discussed ea a possible cause for so many conditions resulting 
in an emphysen:atous condition of the organ. 

Theories as to the cause of A.B.P.E., which have tentatively been discard.ad, 
were enumerated and n mul.tiphased postulate advanced. 

Effect of RUlllen Insuf'flation Upon Renal. Function or cnlves - S, D. Beckett, 
University o:f' Missouri, Columbia 

The rumen of conscious Holstein heifer cal.ves were insufflated to 4o and 50 mm 
Hg pressure with nitrogen gas and the foll.owing po.l"am.eters studied: Heart 
rate, blood pressure, hemoglobin, blood glucose, oxygen use, renal blood flow, 
glomerular filtration rate and potassi·:rn excretion. The bea.rt rate, mean 
blood pressure and hetllClglobin levels increased during rumen inaufflation. 
The arterial oxygen increased 0.45 vol percent at 40 mm Hg but decreased 2.11 
vol percent at 50 mm Hg. When the oxy~p. ·was expressed on a per gram of' 
hemoglobin basis, the l'.!l:111.ilitera of~ decreased during insufflation. This 
indicates that the oxygen saturation of Jle~globin decreases ~uring ineuffla
tion even though the oxygen per 100 milliliters of blood is rncreased. The 
arteirial glucose levels were fairly constant 1:f' the animal :remained quiet 
through the eXparimeot but increased if the animal struggled. 

At 40 mm Hg intra-rumine.l pressure (IRP), the renal. blood flow decreased 27.6 
percent o.nd glomerula.r filtration rate 17.9 percent. Even thoiigh the urine 
volUll'.e was reduced 71 i:ercent, the total potassium excreted was reduced only 
27 percent. The A-V difference or oxygen extraction J:er lOO milliliters of 
reIJ.al. blood flow increased, although the milliliters of oxygen per gram of 
hemogl.obfn decreased, a.nd. in this way the kidney could n:ia.inta.in a. relathrely 
constant oxygen consinnption. 

At 50 :rrm Hg IRP, there were !IIUCh greater changes in the various pa.re.meters. 
The renal blood flow decreesed ;5.9 parcent and glomerular filtration rate 
decreased 72,4 percent. The tote..l runount o:r :;rote.saium excreted decreased 
85% although the urinary concentration of potassium increased. The m!lliliters 
of oxygen extracted by the kidney ~er 100 ml of renal blood flow increased 
aver the control level; however, due to reduced renal blood flow the tota.l 
oxygen available to the kidneys ~as less. 

Under the conditions or this experirrent the kidney were able to compensate 
at 4o mm Hg IRP and maintain a fairly normal renal function. At 50 mm Hg IRP, 
the renal function was grao.tly reduced from the control values. 
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Absorption of Lactic Iso~rs From Ovine Intestinal LooEs - R.H. IXlnlop 
and B. M. Stefaniak, lhiversity of' Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada 

Earlier work has shown that blood lactate can rise as rapidly as 1.6 mM/1/hour 
in cattle engorged on grain or corn. Most of the rise was attributable to 
□-lactate which is not usually detectable in bovine blood. Since the rise 
in lactate was accompanied by a pronounced fall in blood pH, it appeared 
that the undissociated forms of la~tic acid were absorbed more rapidly than 
their resr.cct1ve salts. Experiments vere designed to test this theory in 
cattle: having I'Ull!en fistulti.e and sheep equipped with Thiry-Vella intestinal 
loora. Lactic acid disappeared atabout 25% i;er hour with resp:1ct to the marker, 
polyethylJneglycol 4000, when placed in the washed bovine rumen at pH 3-90 and 
an initial conc~ntration ot' 200 mJ.li/L. This disappearance of lactic acid was 
obserYed only if' rurren motility was sustained; if the rumen we.s static, ab
sorption could not be demonstrated. Absorption of pure isomers or lactic acid 
at 1::oth high and low- pH 1,1a.s studied in the ovine intestinal loops by measuring 
the con~entration of lactate and marker. A significant difference in absorp
tlor. rates for the two isomers was not demnstruble. However very marked 
differences were found between absorption of the ionized lactate of each isoirer 
and its undissociated lactic acid. The forrrer was slowly absorbed at about 
15% pzr hour from a. solution having an initial concentration of 50 mM/L. The 
undissociated acid was absorbed very rapidly at an initial rate of over 30% 
in 15 minutes; the final rate reduced to 65~ in 1 hour as a result of the 
rising pH and the declining concentration of lactic acid. It va.s concluded 
that both rimen and intestine could contribute to the absorption of lactic 
acid. 

Electrical. Impedance Changes Associated with Reticule-Rumen Motility -
A. R. Graham, Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Ontario, Canada 

The electrical. potentials due to movement of' the reticulum vere recorded in 
she~p using a pair of silver cblorided electrodes (1.5 cm. diam.) applied to 
the skin over the sternum and dorsal left side of the thorax, while the 
impedance of a pair of stainless steel electrodes (8 x 1.5 cm) applied to 
the skin on opposite sides of the ventral thorax near the coastal margin was 
rr.easured simultaneously. The aagnitude and phase-angle of the impedance of' 
the stainless steel electrodes to a 100 kcA signal were measured against an 
external stand.a.rd using an impedance comparator (GR 16o5-A). With optimum 
positioning of both sets of electrodes, the va.veform of the potential due 
to movements of the reticulum corresponds to changes in phase-angle and 
magnitud~ of the impedance of the stainless steel electrodes. 

Soma Physiological Effects of Feeding Pellets to Sheep - Ivan L. Lindahl and 
Paul J. Reynolds, U.S .D.A., Beltsville I Me.cyland 

A series of atudies were initiated to detennine sonE of the effects of feeding 
});!lleted rations to shaep, :ra,rticularly over extended periods of time. From 
1958 through 1961, crossbred lambs were fed from birth palletad alfalfa hay 
ad libitl.llll in comparison with other rations, including chopped alfalfa hay 
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and a norma.l feeding regimen. The ewes recei~ed the same rations as their 
18Jllbs until Yeaning at 120 days of age. The pellet and chopped hay lambs 
remained in dry lot at all times; those on the normal :reeding regimen were 
allowed to graze and to consume creep feed and long hay. The pellet fed 
groups received no other dry feed during their lifetimes. The pellets were 
made from commercial U.S. No. 2, leafy, 45 percent green alt'aJ..fe. hay. 

Prior to wea.nill8, lamb weight ge.ins in all. groups were simi1ar_; eves allowed 
pellets free choice, however, gained appreciably prior to weaning. After 
weaning, the ad libitum pellet fed lambs gained appreciably more rapidly 
than either the chopr:ed hay or normaJ. regimen controls, and weighed, as 
yearlings, about 25 percent more. These differences were ass~ciated with 
a greater consumption of the pellets offered free choice. 

teath losses in the ad libitum ~ellet fed groups were greater at ell ages. 
Causes of death in those groups were ·overheating, rectal prolapse, gastro
entoritis, .liver degeneration, and congestion of the lungs. The ca.use of 
the gastroent~rltis and liver degeneration and their -~tnologies have not 
been determined. 

Observations on rumen developnent were made on a number of animals from the 
various groups. Rumina.l. muscu.1.ature, especially the pillars, were not 
nearly 8.6 well developed in the pellet fed lambs • Rt.men re,pille.e of' the 
:i;;ellet fed sheep were s:maller, thinner and had rolled edges giving them a 
cupped-shaped appearance. Also, there were fe..rer :r;apillae per unit area, 
i:articul.e.rly in tre dorsal blind sac. 

Ruxneno-reticul.a.r volumes, mes.sured by :filling to a 3 cm over preseure with 
water, were not different in the various groups. Average percentage dry 
matter of' the rumen contents was 19.4- percent in the :r:;ellet fed gro-up, 
11.6 percent in the chopped hay group, and 14.o percent in the nonna.1. regi!J);ln 
group. Molar percentages of VFA in the rumen contents measured on four 
occasions, two of which were at slaughter, lorere not different among the 
va.ri oua groups • 

The ad libi tum pellet f'ed group spent 45 i:;ercent less time ea.ting and 4 3 
~ercent less time ruminating than those of the chop:ped hay group. Average 
r,arotid sal.i vary gland weight we.a signi:f'ice.ntly greater in tne ~ llbi tum 
:pellet group than in the chopped hay group; the hYJ)Otheais is that this is 
a compensatory hypertropy re1&ted to a reduced salivary flow- which in turn 
is related wholly or in part to reduced eating a.nd ruminating tin:e. 

Sheep fed pellets consume appreciably more salt, offered ad libitum as loose 
salt, than either too chopped hay or normal regimen group's; and the bedding 
requirements of the i;ellet groups were considerably greater. At less than 
ad libitum levels of intake, the p;llet fed sheep develored a craving for 
fibrous material as shown by their eating bedding or chewing on wood .. 

The salt intake phenomenon was inveatigated with wethers that bad not been 
fed i;:elleted rations ~reviously.

13
When chopped or pelleted alfeJ.fa intakes were 

limited to 80 gm per day JX!r W "1t , and tJ.al.t consumption limited to 8 gm per 
day, there was no differential ef~ect of f'orage fonn on ,-,.rater consumption or 
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urine vol\l.!!'.e. When chop~d er :r:-elleted alfalfa was linlited at that level 
and salt allowed fr~a choice, salt conaWllption was appreciably greater by 
the rcllet f-3d group, and water conswnption and ur:r...e output were also 
siGnificantly incrcas~d. A reversal of the two forage farms within a level 
of salt intake cont"iri:ted the rnsul ts of the first in the lillli ted salt group, 
but suct:;-~sted that th~ ereater free choice salt intal~e of the sheer, in the; 
fLrst reriod J:€rsisted ror a tirr.e into the second i:,eriod on chopped hay 

Studies of ~ood chewing by Fellet f~d sheep indicate that a nUICJher of inter
acting factors affect this craving, among them age of animal, ration, level 
of feedlns~ and ambient temr:era.ture. Presently under atudy are the effects 
of adding 0.5 p;3rccnt sodiUP\ bicarbonate to the drinking water of sheep fed 
}:811':ited rations. Results are preliminary but water consumption is appreci
ably incr~asad on thLs regi!ren. 

Vi.::tabolism of Carbon-Labeled Methane by SheeE - R. W. Dougherty, J. J. O'Toole, 
m.rd M. J. Allison, National Aniu.al. Disease Laboratory J Ames, Iowa 

Sheep plasma (50 ml) was "saturated" with c14H4- at atmospheric pressure and 
infused into the afdmrd.nal aorta of sheep through P3rmanently implanted 
catheters. The c1 ~ "saturated'' plasn:a was infused a.t 1 cc per minute for 
1 hour. 

Expired raspiratory gases were monitored constantly by passing a fraction of 
tha same through a 4 Pi gas flow counter. Expired gas w-aa also µased through 
soda lime to trap CO2• Carbon dioxide in the soda lime was freed with acid 
and then trapi:ed and precipitated as Ea.C03, Dried Baco3 was suspended in 
tolucoo plus C!b~-Si~ for measurement of radi oacti vi ty. It was estimated 
that of the 2.5 x 10 counts approximately 2.3 x 10 counts were retrieved 
in the soda lime trap as bariwn carbonate. 

It is assumed from this work that a relatively simll r:ercentage of mathane 
that is forn:ed in the r~n is metabolized. 

After infusion of plasrra containing c14H4 stop~ed1 radioactivity in expired 
gas and in arterial blocd rapidly declined. Th.a decline of re.diaactivity 
in venous bleed was, however, mu.ch slower, indicating a rela.tively large 
CH4 rool size in body tissues. 
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